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The SupIreme Court of the United States,
ou1 the 7th Of March, affirmed the decision in
AcAident In8urac Co. of N.A. v. Olrandal, re-

1>oted i 9 Leg. News, 137, 138. The law is
tug laid don that an insurance against
cbodily 'ijuries, effected through extornal,

Sce1idental. and violent mean-s,' and occasion-
]nat or complete disability to do busi-

e885, and conditioned flot te " extend to dcath
or dilsability which may have been caused

Wholy O in artby bodily infirmities or'Bsee, or by suicide or self-inflicted inju-
riscovers a death by hanging oneseif

'While insan[e. We shal 'give a report of the
caeil' aniother issuie.

1The Lon1don Law Tîmes, referring to the
oecOnld reading in the House of Lords of Lord

ranel5 bill to enable prisoners, and the
husband' and Wives of prisoners, to give
GOVidence On their trial, says. -" We wishi the
raea8ure ail successe for although it will flo
dOyabt Work Unfavorabîy to criminals as a

iaWefeel convinced that it wil1 be a boon
to inlnocent persons, and aid materially in
UIiravehling filysteries in which innocent per-
soi"e are chargd with crime. The fifth clause
If the bil to Which Lord Esher objects, pro-
6ades tht a prisoner shahl not be cross-

exai1hi as to any previous convictions.
'Rut WeB fail te appreciate, Lord Esher's objec-

' vid'er,'.B from the dock under any
ircurn8tan
Jury Wihreserve, but the admission byWt aol lasb eevdb

Pflsorner of a previous conviction would in
r aed u fto unbschneo c

'lite "and"Ou coflptey defe thiche ojc-o
qutaitadeMltl eet h b to
teat-APr1soner, although innocent of the'31rediate crimecagdaanthm olhesitato8 e cagdaanthm o

bis -idOfle evdence, however important
lide a thes case night be, if hie knew

tPI'e tan th risk of having to admit a
P.,if conviction,,)

>The "5Pieln6 Court of Kansas, in Union
<u'$C O .o. v.aeatty, gave their decision

in a way which hardly sSems fair to the

physician who was plaintiff. The question
was of considerable, interest. A passenge?
train was thrown from the track by a tor-

nado, and a number of employees and pas-
sengers were injured. The division super-
intendent of the company had &rdered the
injured persons to be taken into town and
to be treated by a certain physician at the

company's expense. The physician pre-
sented his bill to the company, for services
and medicines, for $250, which the general
superintendent rejected on the ground that
the company was not in fault for the acci-
dent, and that he was not employed by the

company to attend the injured passengers.
lie brought suit and recovered judgmeflty
and the railroad company appealed the case.

The Supreme Court held, that where passen-

gers are injured through no fault of the coin-
pany, a contract made by the division

superintendent with a physician to give

these persons medical attendanoe and sup-
plies will not be enforoed against the com-

pany; hie is not authorized, to bind the

company; and that the company in cases

where injury to a passenger resulted, from
unavoidable accident without any fault or

negligence on its part, is not responsible for

the injuries sustained.

SUPERIOR COURT.

SHiEBBOOKE, Feb. 28, 1887.

Before BRooK:s, J.

MÀAcxiNziE et vir v. WnI.oN, and MÀcD)oNÂLD

et al., and BERiNARD, Mi8 en cati».

Lessor and Lessee-Prohibitiofl to aublet-C. C.
1638- Wate-R8eüti.

11ELD :-That the clause i a leam providing
thtat the tenant shahl not aub-let tuithout the

consent of the lessor being first obtained uft

writiflg, must bc strictly observed.

Pzn CumL.-This was an action under

the Lessor and Lessees Act, accooupaiiied by
an attachmeflt par droit de suite.

The plaintiffs set up a writte l ae, mou

seing privé, of a house and farm of about 30
acres, in the township of Melbourne, from

Iday lst, 1886, to May lot, 1887, for the rentai
of $17 .OO, payqble quarterly,with prohibition


